
^^^alue of Sor^Rlding :

PP^'rTho 'Editor of the ' "Home Journal/' in* a

£^JeUetto ^n infalidj>jnakca the fojlowiog rejtjfmarks'.^--:V-, ..' . .. .
: ,.

r*"\. ^I-fiOT l eannot/pufficicntlj convey to .you
:v-r... nay semi« of the, importance of « horse, * to .an

liftalia, 'lu my well-weighed opinion) ten

^ 'lmfesjvday in the/saddle would cure more.
L desperate cases,, (particularly of consumption))'
y , than all^the chaifgcs of climate ""and ^ill thfc.

medicines in the world. The torpid liver and
/ other".internal organs are more Ihakefi up and
* vivified by the trot of a wile than by a week of

foeble walkihg. The horse (and you should.o'wn
and lore him) is comply enough and not too

inueh* Your spirit! are Irresistibly enlivened
^ by the change of movement awl the control of

tfie mutual. Yoor sense of streugth and actir.ity,(in whioh Hy balf the self-confidence as to.

.-ii getting well, which the doctors think so im"Kiportjint,)is plus, one Irope.
J With the difference Trom walking, as to pi.ll*ing upon the forces of the spine and c<>n.«e;>vrquentiv hpon the brain, it. is reo*<rainended by.
*rVCthe best English physicians as much the p.reierableexercise for incn. of intellectual pursuits

:And»J*st, (Ithiuk, not least,) the lungs of
*.''<{ Axtlh bodp «nd«ouJ arc'expanded by the daily
«

' -conciouaiices of iuhftbitiug a large space.by
* having an eagle's range rather than a snail's

I , ^-hy living a Ijfe which .occupies ten mile
£ -square of the earth's surface, rather than that
/ a "'half mile" which you apeak of a* the extent

. -of Jour daily walk. The cost is trifling. At
V ; this particular season when.^orses' are beginyung,as they say at the livery stables,'to "cat

: tlieir heads offj",yo« may buy the best yon
want for fifty do^/ars, and his feed costs thirty

# .
a day. * As the horse and the doctor are;

.seldom necessities of one fcnd the same man,
.

'- -you may rather find it dn'economy-.apotbeca.;iy and'all;" *

ItiojMoyo JRkxl Estate..A speculator
Wrfco went tojtich-moird some two weeks «go

- ; <to make intertiuents in rsai cststoj if be could
/ »dp so with a prospect of profit, has just rcturn

ed heTe, He ma4c oo pnrchases, for tbb rea
'>en that buildings and lotsliavo becii jilfeady

- put u|* to aliigb figure, the prices iti many in?
Stances lieing "tbrfee times-that charged "before

t
the *«. Lola in flteiwm- district cannot bo

>%' 2bfcd except at prices a* great as those Charged
N-m yoar Hgo fot the «me Jota wrth ttie barldipgsv

on them.. OutjaToraiaftt <i»ys the amount per
tfoet is gr^iuthrmdn this rcity. This is the

' ^olirotary^biite of the people to. Yankee eap
v fterprise and ;$rift. / The onfv answer to any
. ^protest (gainst &h« extortion being, "Times are

t'* changedthis yere'm gwine to be a big city,
/Bt)hr, jouens bara come.".JY. Y. Tribune.

*** -L
We-mSfcelhe foHowin^ >extracts fron) "Ye

^JoractiptChronicles;" pirolisbed in the Mont-
» sgomery arati: *»

The detailed man tbatis bprn of a *oma&
^re^ffew ifays'fariough,'trad Will df'trooble. w

ifie cotoeti^ forthfroiii tfcfl^roky^ike a
iBijwd tscettdown by tbe Gcusoriptite,; be
Tfiwitb'afeoil^ ashadow, and continueth rot.

\:, Tfaewrcked. man twtraileth with pain all
^hia days 'bat the conscript .'dodger travdlctb

; /Wfthawjttaddf ecoUtsorrr into the land df
-V ^bottermilk'to keep oat of the army. .

V; vAml'ihod«s«rUr dwelleth in desolate cities
:i an^in hoasea which no'man inhabiteth, that

he may not be required to "show his paI..persj" ^ f
'&

.

/And the*man of thirty^nine djppeti- his bead
-in the ash*h$pperrthat hom^y.tinge the;locks
thereof, the color of.a. roap.poney. ,Tbenwhen#
asked for fisj>ass bv rthe *

centarion,. straight-
v <tray tateth ott His .nauaaa,pattern tne cromnpr

hlahead.
~

* .

'

' In many parts of North Carolina, hospital
'"rata,!' deserters and disbanded men, .,atc< said
to have established a reign pf terror,. plunder

from friend or /oe indiscriminately.
' -"'Terrible'destruction of property on the Misseasippi.the whple area frflm .Donaldsonyille
and tne'Xjdlf up to Red River overflowed.

' :r9eorata^y^Bllea paid a short visit, to Cbar-f {taUto' tfm.jLty* ago.
*' J

/ 4; '

# .

*

/

.Thk is a mri«
eieian by birth. We dxtendfl sill^n jhrcad Lrr
tho crcvioer of a vapdpw, ftod tb^wind finds
it and.sings over it, and poor Pagauini must'
go elsewhere for the honor, for IaT the wind is
performing upon a Single string. .It tries a}-,
most anything, upon earth to see if there is
any music in it. It persuades a* tone out of
tho great bell in the, tower, when thn aexton
is at home and asleep; It makes .a imoornful
harp of the giant pipes, and & does not disdain <

to try'what sort of whistle can be raa>de out of
the humblest chimney in the world.
How it will play upon a great Iree^ till tv<<fyleaf thriljs with the note-in it,* and the

wind.n^on the river that runa at its base a? a

sort of i^urpmring accompaniment.' And what'
a melody it sings when it give's a concert with
a full choir of the waves of the threei, aptl performsan anthfem between the two- worlds,
that goea up, perhaps, to the atajs^that love
music the inost and snng it Brat. Then: hpw
fondly it haunts Wd boqsea, raartnuriu^ underSave*, aingipg in fhe'hallii, opening the
old doora without fipgeiw, ami singing a imeaameof pome sad vol4 aoag a&und the firolflss
and deserted hearths. *

MI can't sec through it," said Mrs, Partington,with a reflective nod of her head, ami her
eyes earnestly bent upon the key-hole of the
closet door, as if. that .were the object she could
flbt see through. She had j ust learned the reportof the committee upon the prize poem
proposition of Mr. Latham, and the loss of &&O0
to the musical genius of the country.

' "I can't
see why %obehody could n't have written an

epic poem, when there is fo inaity b^autifct
jppicac poets in the country." Dfar me, the
older 1 grow.and I never shall.«ea fifty seven

*agaid.Cam convinced that genius U-n't thought
half enough of, and that versatanity of talent
and great power of versuffoc.ttion is n't rewardedas it ought tb be."\ ThiR jrajf said in ®«n-

plirnent to WidesWarth, who, it was hjjdf inspected,had put in for the prize, and he Jbovel
ntodestly at he placed his hand in. the vjemity
of his heart, and felt in fcja rest pocket for a,
tootli-pick. v

j .~.
"Whar is thr FR(wjfr*It is well known

that Wheeler hat eome aplendid trooj»n and
some whoiare areaa bad as can ha jfonnd.-!Tbeaela&t arc^oattwed from die Ohio titer |o'
Savapnnb. .A-bra*# and gallant ooh%t tells
the foTlowiqgr,:

Hewas going ,throogh North Abhasw to

Jtyoip bis command. Stored at'si <hooft to
get-dinner. . ,.

!
- Old,Lady.""V^ho'a ypuinIs ?"Soldier.""Wheeler's CHtalry:*1 ,

Old Lady."Wtor4wine.!'' :
.8olaier."lotthe front;!.
'1'ba old JsdjLpot op ^T^pcptaclM and .-eyed:

^im intently, jben.dafwled,opt : " .<
* ' Mjater, .gome p1 tfaeni fellow
Whc^Ie^'fioM Qr^ttoa ,lia>p rbeun'*gvrine by
rhere orerj.%. Sofpe &&'#***, Wfth, admr
gwine^outb,iopje^|t^pd ,>wt, .^diiie
*hi« wa^y ap.d soipe tb^t--;tb^y ^jl, atd-tjwy-irar
gwine to the froiufe-;DAw,,mwtef,Jkip yea tell
me whar isHhefroot l"

« > ,
"

.A Good Text.*-Ibe Ret. (Mr.Lyon ePConnecticnt',who had a smay salary.and numerous
family,#once felt-constrained to make a public
appeal- to the-benevolence of his parishioners,
niklnL lin /1!r) !n.fl «armnn/fpnm tl>n tnrf flTka

I n»lMb JU1U' Mr.wow»w»w.i > W»»J- v«»v «w«« AUV

young Uoafl'do Jack andtfliifferhunger." **;
.in*'. >.

A carriage,: harness and spair of horsesdaave
Jbeen tendered to'President Johnson, by' citi- '

zenaof New Y.orir,^hieh.he declined' to accept.4 .

v ' -; ;
- rrr-WV*' t

An agent ofBrigham Young Js buying cotton,seed, in SanYtan^isGO, to pjant in tbe Sandwich!Islands.
.

' *

- §00. booses,*with their contents, Valued at '

-^2O,0QO,O(M)rwero-deetaroyed by the i;e'in"
Biohmpnd.

» «.

" Fos* years ago, Oil City, numbered 100
.inhabitants; -bow it cenfoWabput 10,000."

'

4
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jjgpSB ' '-1
the nurse of the French Evpcror^-diedbptmonth, nt the age of eighty;fouj.

Thtf^on OtfUis. ojd lady, the foc<ri. (IvtuiL pjf;
tlip ikup^ipir, is attached tQ the service of .his
Wqjcsty at Treasury General of the Crown.
3 ' / ".: -la. **«* *.:
When -the three army correspondents who

attempted tb pass the "brttteruvs at Vicksburg
were^cjjortedto have been lost, General Slnjrmapis credited with the humerous comment.
^Thpfc'^good ! We'll |iave -despatches now

from Itell before breakfast."
t . . .<! ..

}t is said that at)tnp f>{ tl)C Nofth Carolina
plantisfs procure whfre laborers front' the
North, on afrc6urtt of fhi} scarcity of handsDeeor^

a famous Wipnebago chief, died recentlyft Xuncofii, W&t agpd |33 yearp. ..
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Special jSTotices.
JfOTIC®.

"®B. p. L.-P*9AUSSUBjj JfAg THE
practiqe of jnpdicioe in connection afc-jlbBf. £. D. Dbflirwpm.
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$01DIE1IS'B04^D 0F|lEL|Ef.
To the ppyeri of the Tax in Kind to the SoldivriBoard of Belief.

s

roTj +Win f.ob.this tax, and,
jb/uu not faid it ^ei. Rfrswa for yrhoinit was

intpn^ad, by Jaw, ve now suffering. This Board
earnestly implores you to pay tho 3«me forthwith..
T'oey have conaidsred the reasons assigned bf ma^iy
persons for not doing so, to wit: Th^tihe enemy qn,
der Gen. Sherman and.Gep. Pott'er, and the cavalry
corps? of Stic .Confederate Slates, have eaten up, or de.«tro7«d,plltheir corn, and other provisions; that you
Ijpre not enough /or your own uqe, and are .nowborrowing

from others, to enable you to live, 'anc^ tjris
Board have concluded tbattheae reasons cannot stand,
and ajre sot proper.

>X(ie .Board cannot roieose sum w»;s, w«u«m loyyaiiugtheact of.the jLogi/ilfttyro vrhiali imposes it.Ujis/
the Jioanlhas no power Vr do. Th^-hws of the' gmtfJ
Ara in fullforc# and Tigor, and ynfrepesjed, and it ,U'
tba daty of eyary citizen, .alronger now tty»u' erer, ,tb
obey tbecn. When might becomes the practical ln^'
o(^ie>nd, no man is safe in person or property. '

/ Ifyour corn and, other.provisions "have becn.tal^ri
ttomi you, then you c*n purchase JtiQfe. If yofl nyk
where,wo answer by.the ipfonnatjon before jho JBqjjrrf,
Ibat 90 unlimited amount of corn Qan bo(had 1aroU.ad
^umter Court House^t j9?eqt^*|iya cents, in ,(JR«sie.
Ifyou bar,# no specie, then us*# ether property Jtp tgjt.
it, and ^8 buy the #>rn, or note,;
Unablejjpit,winter ip $p$ ^Op^n,dor
'tbia,-better a$ij^e^fty^tyjfljy Uyui^the ?r
wi^aw. *You. jJ^oj^ty, ,^r^ypp 'wppld po

yt&Ltfptees.'

They cannotraise specjp to bay /corp-r^pt yop ,eant;
by^wjgyoyrdjijy.' * ".'\ i

MifrKtjofi ihad^twue property, bj-. tU»,#n«niynftn<d'
t^4nr*f?re .cpol^ot.pay(your T%iea,.he would tell youth*t

yraa^excuae. aod.yftuxauit pay up. .In short'
the proposition this, Vejcause you .have lggt some'
property,jqo ought not tjp p%y a tax on any. -This is'
a mistake, apd. cannot be .admitted. Nor would the

LegiMature relievo you-from paying the Tax, on that',
plea- TheB<pr4(fciniestlypray* you, to. pee ..all.ppssihl^ipUna.jitjyqur/cocMUand. to.procure this qomyand
pay^JWT**- .^eyen^updwlav1 ;fighty4ye chil-

drqi^und, tly$e hmulred,<^odrIbrty-fax^,widow8,jrivea,
andf;$ged mothe^a frndjatbefi,.havq to ,be .supported
by, tlii» Tax. : It be .a ifflall. amount, to tnem aV

,bp»t .£$ stheptvby payjn&jour tax, andyoa.ielieye
tie ^trepsodflQifiufferiBg. * '

'

The Board willingl&wiU-do all in its power to aid
you, and tberefonf^ropotw to receive from yon, now,

f^ne:^p£79ur'4^.«4iti^th«r Jn^Opiober,
oat of-th^growing yftjijo to .^fn&puta, .the, £yryp
Tax inta^,. 1^4.<& !.two'..gallons. .

By orter. ofjfhe- Board:*
JNA.-W De$AZ7liftDBi;

June 2.1 » .
' »Cihairni9n'.

»
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./-ir'tni' mnann, rnnijuju Twgjgifcwg
'
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The United States Direcjfc Ta^

ep for Smith C^ojgna ®v]| notiM -ftipttalt: (

office in Obarle^cjjD wil| closed the
summer months. ' l^nese'
tilth them at tb$& pr^ij^of^^^eajifprt^i ^S. C. * a

'-.r
Two Bundre4 BoUan Be*

wardin SpepKt.
STOLEN PROM MY 8TABLE3 o3 THE NIOHT ,

'

pfthe 6th insL, two (2) fineBAY MARKS,, on* c
large Wy 'quire, fill 6?kJ iff the' 8ttt Of f Jim
oid, color & deisp ha^ hlajk tojfl, intoV^hcftyil, y.ittfBmillfore top, fdd'$or{ to t>e irept '6'c placed .under \

the brow baDd, no wiiitfe About her, ui$&l ife<jdfo
marks; asraalfscar pn'th# figfit htfid"iTtnei
or hock joini» outside O'f this fteg,1' * c5?mljr; doiie' bJ'
ploughingj atery heavy made animaj, wire gr«ut#
jnuscularpowef, fine action, gfjnflp an^Mnd' harness"or under saddlegatea, walk t!rot anti' fofie.

. i
' » .TrflrtT.frprj Lit i -iJ *'_i i , .M

£180. one DAI J?I1jUIV£ , » TAMLfO UIH, UOUl. 1* 1-4

hqndd'bigh, dark bay color,' black
.a Tery handsome,anjpiaj, beautifully "$r$jij4'witk.father a hoary main and tail, particular marks
except a small scar on the left hip, near the root ot
the tail, ip thp tJ)aj>e pf ahalfrncoa, opigfj'by a kUfk. *

These two animals' are Tery tnnch ett^hed lO.Mcb otfl*
er, and when apd u3»a^;.

, I will pay the above rewind in
lent for the recovery (ifitif'mtifa,* Cj" dnp fflwjred
dolUra fof either ofthem. - Aify'itifQrtffiMjjt ft'thai
thief will be duly appreciated,-iM &^*jft»Wition
aS to thejitares can"te'giVe.ito 'Jltn'es- SvXiiitQB,
Ksq.. orw. B- B. Johnston,1 Camdii£$< gjV $ iWfc
James A. Witherepbhti', Lancaster "Capk." App. '

Taylor, Columbia, S. C., or mysell.. * ..'

'tW Columbia Phoenix will copy fan tiie* oi«
a week, and spud bill to this bffles. T* hp haid' ia
specie.' '

.

:" ,;;"T'S]R«il
flnfljMBMr

~*~*~ *
A* siBAWMiji iptPPmftiMtMa*'I\ grits, is noyfin auccesafal oMra.tion at«}b*

oldJDepdt-. Grinding done at allljotin firtfw dJff.,A
harp

rpHK THOROUGHBRED tCAKAL buqkhillurd,
,Cook, 10 ntfe* Aortbaf Gjut$&;' MpttiM'«L

f '

TVSS&TY &&IE3NQJ. TOBACCO fS JftQfcHnodio.r^a'a Cor qrfcrbfWttiik'^ ® ^ *

- ¥»t fiade orfSxcbw^"
A TOjj^^ijugiftnC

....... ,;{, J.^.»Y
/larrmgp ifor* wyriflWJ.y ?fT S9B9R -

A JTOnaSRATRARRIAOR^FnilTimWAMftBav'

Prjgsgof y

E^IW HtjNDREDBouNDjB 4A-9^|ikiffir8:'Jl 40 suit, purchasers* JfrjJVaiTluaZjhiW'1*
Mfty31 '

.;.
" ' * a*r*J , j

poiraYwilR^p;.

May 31 ' f' '';'* »

"":'\si?Eci4i^piT4C3p.""- '; ; 7?
TW.E SUBSCRIBER KEEPS pCj^^Y^

hand a fresji sappflyof'Med and Heroinj'in ^{iaogo
on Corn! .Apply at ifr.'. ^cCrei^l'B ^jop *

'

Itrept. V J.^Srfjp^E
"

I

' i*. *
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